
if. From Springfield, by Stockbridge,
to Kmacrhook-

ine mail to leave Springfield everyWednelday morning, at fix o'clock, and
arrive at Kinderhook on Tuesday eveningby fix: Leave Kinderhook on Friday
mornirf, at fix o'clock, and return toIpriiigneld oi. Saiurday evening by iix.O; V .li New-York and Conne&icut,

32. From New-York, Ijy ,Whitefplain;Nortucaitle, Salcth, Poundridge, Kidge-,fields panbui Newtown, "New Miiford,
Litchfield, Harwington and Farminprfon.'
to Hartford. * a

The mail to leave ww-York etfcryThuridiy al four o'clock in the afterhoon,
and arriveaj Hartfdrd the next Monday,
by eight ?'clock' in the mdrning : LeaveHartford the fame day, at ten o'clock in
the ibntno'cm, and reiilrn to New-York
the next J huM'day, by eight d'clock in the

1 morn.ng,
i rom Hertford,by New-Hartford,Norfolk, Canaan, Sheffield in Maffiiciiu-

feus and Hilifdale, to the city of Hudfort.
The mail to leave Hartford every Mon-

day, at eight o'clock in the'morning, and
arrive ..t Kudioii the next Wednesday, byfell o'clock in -be forenoon : Leave Hud-
fou the fame day, at one O'clock irt theafternoon, and rertirn to Hartford the hextFriday by five in the evening.

In Conlicfticul.
34. From Hartford, by Windham andLebanon, to Norwich ; or from Hartford

by Windham to Norwich.
ihe mail to leave Hartford ctcry

Thiirfday, at fix o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at Norwich by fix irf the evert-
ing :?Leave Norwich every Wedntfday,
at fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive
at Hartford by fix n the evening: Or
this mail may leave Hartford on Widrtef-
day morning?arrive at Norwich in the
evening?ar.d return toHartfordollThurs-
day : the hours of arfival and departure
to be the fame as before.

35. From Hartford, by M'ddletowri,
Chatham and Colcheller, to New London.

1 he mail to leave Hartford every Tuef-
dao, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
arrive at New London on Wednesday, byseven in the evening :?Leave New Lon-
don every Tiiurfday, at eleven o'clock in
the fori noon, and return to Hartford onFriday, by seven in the evening.

In New-York and Vermont.
36. From Albany, by Lanlingburg,

Bennington and Mauchefter, to Rutland
in Vermont.

The mail to leave Albany everyThurs-
day, at fix o'clock in the morning?arrive
at Bennington in the evening by feven?
leave Bennington on Friday, at one in the
afternoon?and arrive at Rutland on Sa-
turday, by eight in the evening.?Return-
ing, to leaveRutland every Mondaymorn-
ing, at fix o'clock, and arrive at Albanv
the next Wednesday,by seven in the even-
ing.

In Vermont i
37. From Rutland by Middlebury and

Vujjcnnes,. to Burlington on Lake Cham-
piafn.

The mail to leave Rutland every other
Monday, at fix o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at Burlington the nex Wednet-
day by noon. Returning, to leave Bur-
lington the next day, at eight o'clock in
the morning, and arrive at Rutland the
next Saturday, by fix in the evening.

Note. At some seasons of the year
(and perhaps during the whole year) it
may be ueceffary to carry a mail weekly
between Rutland and Burlington : Persons
difpoled to contract for this mail will
therefore slate the terms on which they
will carry it, not only once in two weeks,
as above, but weekly through the year :
and at how much a trip, or by the month
lhoukt it be required to be carried weekly
only during some months of the year.
These will probably be the Winter months.

38. From Rutlaud to Windsor.
The mail to leave Rutland every Mon-

day at fix o'clock in the morning, and ar-
fiue at Windsor the next day, by eleven
in the forenoon:?Leave Windsor at two
in the afternoon, and return to Rutland
on Wednesday, by fix in the evening.

In New-York.
39- From New-York, by Peeklkill,

Fifhkill, Poughkeepfie, Rhinebeck, Red-
book, Clermont, Hudson aijd Kinderhook
to Albany.

The mall to leave New-York every
Vlonday and Thursday, at four o'clock in
he afternoon, arrive at Poughkeepfie on
Tuesday and Friday evening, and at Alba-
lyon Wednesday and Saturday, by seven
n the evening.?Returning, to leave Al-
bany every Tuesday and Friday, at four
s'clock in the morning?arrive at Pough-
seepfie the fame days in the evening?and
it New-York the next Thursday and Sun-
day, by eight in the morning.

40. From Lanfingburg to Albany.
The contractor for this mail is to carry

it to Albany every Saturday, and return
to Lanfingburg the fame day, or on Sun-
day morning, with thefouthernmail which
ihall have arrived at Albanyon Saturday.
Or the Saturday's southern mail may be
carried from Albany to Lanfingburg, as
soon as it can be obtained, and a mail re-,

turned from Lanfingburg to Albany by
five o'clock every Monday evening.

41. From Albany, by Schenectady,
Johnfton, & Connojoharrie, to Whitej-

town.
The mail to leave Albany every Thurs-

day, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, arrive
at Connojoharrie on Friday, by 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, and at Whiteftown on
Saturday, by fix in the evening :?Return-
ing, to leave Whiteftown every Monday,
at 9 o'clock in the morning, arrive at Con-
nojoharrie on Tuesday, by 10 in the fore-
noon, and at Albany on Wednesday, by
5 in the evening.

Note. Should a line of stage waggons
rua twice a week on this.' post road, or any
part of t from Albany upwards, and the
proprietors become,coatra&ors, then the

mail is to be earned twice a week, and at
times corresponding with tiie regular run-
ning of the Itage waggons:

41. From Connojoharrie, through Cher-
ry Valley, to the Court Hcufe in Coopers'
town, in the county Ol Otkgo.

The mail to leave Connojoharrie ev. ry
Friday, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and
arrive at the Poft-Offiee in C'Joperitown
on Hatundav, by I in the afternoon ?Leave
Cooperitown every t'riday, by 5 o'clock in
the morning, and arrive at Connojoharrie
bj> 1 ftt the afi'tiioon.

43. From WhitcftowntoKanandaigua,
once in two weeks.

The mail to leave Whiteftown every
other Monday, at 8 o'clock in tiie morn-
ing, and arrive at Kanandaigua the i-«oxt
'1 hurfday, by %in the afternoon: Leave
Kanandaigua ever; otiier Thurlday, at 8
o'c lock Tn the moiiiing and arrive at
Whitcilowll the next Sundayevening by j.

In New Jersey and New-York.
\ , 46. From Eaftbn, in Pennsylvania, W
?tifl'ex Court House in New-Jersey, an<l
thettce to Giofheil in the state of New-York.

The mail to Ibave Eafton every Friday,
dt 1 o'clock in tile afternoon, and arrive at
Goffien the tlextSunday, by 6 in theeven-
ing, or on Mondayby 9 1 in the morning:
?Leave Gofl'feti eiery Tuesday, at 1
o'clock in the Afternoon, and return to
Ealloa the next Friday, by 10 in the fore-
noon.

44. From Gofhen, by Wardfbridge, and
Kiiiefton, to RhinebecV

The mail to leave Gofhen every Wed-
nesday, by 5 o'clock in the hioqiing, and
arrive at Rhinebeck 011 Thuffday by 10 in
the forenoon i?Leave Rhinebe: It at noon,
and return to Gofhen 011 Frida}' evening
by 6i

45. From the City of New-York, by
Jamaica, Queen's County Court House,
Jericho,Huntingdon,Winnafomac, Sitnth-
town, Coram, Suffolk County Cour -

House, Southampton, and Bridgehampton,
to Sagg Harbor.

The mail to leave* New-York every
Moftday morning, at 7 o'clock, and ar-
rive at Sagg Harbor the next Wednesday,
by 5 in the everting :?Leave Sagg Harbor
on Thursday, at 7 o'clock in the morning,
and return to New-York the next Saturday
by 5 in the evening.?Or this mail may
leave New-YoribtVervThursday morfling
?arrive at Sagg Hitbor the next Saturday
evening?Leave , Harbor the next
Moliday morning, and return to New-
York on Wednesday evening : the hours
of departureand arrival to be the fame asbefore.

? In New-JeHey:
47. From Newark, or Elizanethtowh,

by Morriflown and Roekaway, to Sussex
Court House ; and thence by Hacketftown
and Morriftown, to ElizabethtOwn or
Newark.

The mail to leave Newark, or Eliza-
bethtown, every Wednesday morning, at
6 o'clock, arrive at Suflex Court House
on Thtirfdayby 11 in the forenoon?leave
it at 1 in the afternoon, and return, by
Hacketftown afid Morriftown, to Eliza-
bethtowa or Newark, by 7 o'clock on
Friday evening.

48. From Woodbridge t6Amboy.
The mail to leave Woodbridge every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6o'clock in the morning, arid arrive at Am-
boy in an hour : ?Stay there two hotirs,
unless foonor dil'charged by the Postmaster,
and in an hour afterwards return to Eliza-
bethtown.

46. From Trenton,by Alleritown,Mon-
mouth Court House, Shrewsbury and
Spottfwood, to Brunfwick; and from
Brunfwick by Somerset Court House,New-
Germanton, Pittfton and Flemington, toTrenton ; making, by eftimatc, a circuit
of 154 miles.

The mail to leave Trenton every Mon-
day, at 7 o'clock in the morning, go the
circuit, and return to Trenton the next
Friday.

;o. From Philadelphia, by Woocibury,Swedefboroughand Salem, to Bridgetown,
in Weft New-Jersey.

The mail to leave Philadelphia every
Thursday, at n o'clock in the forenoon,
and arrive at Bridgetown the next Satur-
day, by a in theafternoon:?Leave Bridge-
town every Monday, at zo o'clock in the
forenoon, and arrive at Philadelphia on
Vednefday, by 9 o'clock in the morning,TT%fl . . ? .

In Pennsylvania.
51. From Philadelphia to Bethlehem

and Eafton.
The mail to leave Philadelphia every

Wednesday, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
?arrive at Bethlehem the next day by 9o'clock in the morning, and at Eafton on
Friday by noon:?Leave Eafton at 1 in
the afternoon, and return the fame after-
noon to Bethlehem : Leave Bethlehem
every Monday morning, at 6 o'clock, and
arrive in Philadelphia the next day by 9
in the morning.?Note. Should this mail
be carried in the stage waggon, the times
of departureand arrival are to conform to
those of the stage waggon, and it is to be
Carried is often as that runs.

52. From Bethlehemto Reading.
The mail to leave Bethlehemevery Fri-

day, at 6 o'clock in the morning, arrive
at Reading by 6 in the evening Leave
Readingon Saturday morning at 6 o'clock
and return to Bethlehemby 6 in the even-
ing.

53. From Philadelphia,by Norriftown,
Pottfgrove, Reading, Lebanon, and Har-
rilburgh to Carlisle.

From May ift, to November ift, the
mail to leave Philadelphia every Wednes-
day morning, at 6 o'clock, arrive at Rea-
ding the next day, at Harrifburgh on Fri-
day, and at Carlisle on Saturday by 11 in
the forenoon.?Returning, to leave Carlisle
on Monday, at 4 o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at Philadelphia the next Wed-
nelday, by 4in the afternoon. From No-
vember ift, to May ift, the mail to leave
Philadelphiaevery Wednesday at 8 o'clock

ill the morning, and arrive at Carlisle the
next Sundayby II in the forenoon.?Leave
Carliflfe on Monday, at 4 in the morning,
and return to Philadelphiathe nextThurf-
day by 4 in the afternoon. N6te. Should
this mail be carried in the flage waggons
which ply on this road, the timfes of its
departure and arrival are to conform to
those of the stage waggons, and it is to be
cavriid asoften is they run.

54. From Reading to Lancafter'.
The maii to leave Reading every Satur-

day, at 7 o'clock in the morning, and ar-
rive at I ancafter 1?)' 5 in the evening : ?

Leave Laficafter every Monday rhorning,
at ( o'clock, and return to Reading by 5
in the evening.?Or the mail may leave
Lancaster every Fr day, arrive at Reading
in the evening?and return to Lancaster on
Saturday,
Iti Pennsylvania and neighbouring'States.

\u25a0 5;. From Yorktown, in Pennsylvania;
by Peterftown audTawneytowri, to Frede-
ricktown in Maryland; and thence to

, Leefourgh inVirginia.
| The mail to leave Yorktown every
j Monday at noon, arrive at Fredericktown

? on Tuesday evening, by 6 o'clock, and at
ILeefbafgh on "Wednesday forenoon by n.

Returning, to leave Leefburgh the fame
i day, at i in the afternoon, arrive at Fre-

dericktown oii Thursday forenoon by 9tf'clock, and at Yorktown on Friday even-
ing by 6.'

;6. From Yorktown to Baltimore,
.The mail to leave York .own every

Wednesday, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Baltimore on Thurfflay, by 6
in the evening : Leave Baltimore on Frr-

[ day, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and re-
turn to Yorktown on Saturday evening
by lix.

57 From Baltimore,by FredericktoWn
and Hagerftown, to Chamberfburg in
: ennfylvania.

The mail to leave Ba'timore every Fri-
day, at eight o'clock in the morning?ar-
rive at Fredericktown 011 Saturday by nine
in the morning?at Hagerftown on Mon-
day forenoon by ten o'clock, and at Cham-
berfburg in the evening by fix.?Return-
ing, to leavg Chamberflburgon Tuesday
morning, by eight o'clock, or as soon as
the mails brought by the Poftriders to and
froin Pittlburg, and destinedfor this route,
are obtained ; arrive at Hagerftown by
noon, and at Baltimore thenext Thursday,
by five in the evening*

58. From Hagerftown, by Hancock,
Old town, Cumberland, Morgantown in
Virginia, and Uniontown, in Pennfylva-
r.ia, to Bfownfvil'e on the iVloilongahela:
by estimate 192 miles.

The mail to leave Hagerftown tvery
other Tuesday, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and arrive at Brownsville the next
Monday,by fix in theevening. Returning,
to leave Brownsville ot\ Tuesday morning,
at eight o'clock, and arriveat Hagerftown
the next Monday, by ten in the forenoon.

In Delaware,
59. From Wilmington by Newcastle,

Gantwell's Bridge and Duck-Creek, to
Dover.

The mail to leave Wilmington every
Wednesday morning, at fix o'clock, and
arrive at Dover by fix in the evening.
Returning, to leave Dover every Tuef-'ay
morning, at fix o'clock, and arriveat Wil-
mington by fix in the evening.

In Delaware, Maryland and Virginia.
60. From Dover, by Frederica, Milford,

Dagglborough, Snowhill, Horntown, and
Accomac Court House to Northampton
Court HoUfe.

The mail to leave DoVer every other
Thursday, at five o'clock in the morning,
arrive at Snowhill 011 Friday evening by
five?and at Northampton Court-House
the next Tuesday by four in the afternoon.
Returning, to leave Northampton Court-
House 011 Wednesday, by fix in the morn-
ing, and arriveat Dover the next Monday,
by five in the afternoon.
In Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland.

61. From Philadelphia, by WUmiftg-
ton, Middletown, Warwick and George-
town?Cross-Roads, to Cheftertown.

During the fix months from May ill to
November ift, the mail to leave Philadel-
phia every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at nine o'clock in the morning, and
arrive at Cheftertownon Tuesday Thurs-
day and Saturday by ten in the forenoon.
Returning, to leave Cheftertown every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, and arrive at
Philadelphia on Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday, by three in the affernoon.During the other fix months oftheyear,
the mail to leave Philadelphiaevery Mon-
day and Friday, at nine o'clock in the
morning, and arrive at Cheftertown every
Tuesday and Saturday, by four in the af-
ternoon. Returning, to leave Cheftertownevery Monday and Friday, at eight o'ciock
in themorning, and arrive at Philadelphia
on Tuesday and Saturday* by four o'clock
in the afternoon.

6z. From Cheftertown to Baltimore, at
all times, when a stage partes betweenthose two places.

The times of arrival and departure of
this mail are of course to correspondwith
the hours of arrival and departure of the
stages. .

In Maryland.
63. From Baltimore to Annapolis.
The mail to leave Baltimore every

Monday and Friday, and arrive at Anna-
polis the fame days : From May ift to
November ift, starting at half past five
o'clock in the morning, and arriving at
two in the afternoon: From November
ift to May ill starting at eight o'clock inthe morning, and arriving at five in the
afternoon. Returning, to leave Annapolis
every Tuesday and Saturday, and arrive
at Baltimore the fame days : starting andarriving at the fame hours, in the differ-
ent seasons, as in going from Baltimore toAnnapolis.

64. From Annapolis, by Upper Marl-

borough, Pifcatawav, Port Tobacco, Al-
len's t-reftj Newport: and Chaptico, to
Leonardtown.

The mail to leave Annapolis every Sa-
turday, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon;
and arriveat Leonardtown the next Tues-
day, at eleven in the forenoon. Returning,
to leave Leonardtown every Tuesday, at
three in theafternoon, and arrive at Anna-
polis on Friday, at four in the ai'ternooh.

6;. From Harford to Bell Air.
The mail to leave Harford every Tues-

day, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
arrive at Bell Air by one in the afternoon.
Returning, to leave Bell Air on Thursday
morning at fix o'clock, and arrive at Har-
ford by eight.

66. From Eikton to Warwick.
The mail 10 leave! Eikton every Friday. atfcven

o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Warwick
by ten. Reluming, to leave Warwick at three
in the afternoon, and arrive at Eikton b) fix.

67. From Fredcricktown, by Peters's Tavern*
and Montgomery Court House, to Georgetowix.

'i he mail to leave Fredericktown every Thurs-
day morning, Jt fiveo'clock, and arrive at George-
town hy five in the evening. Httur ning, to leave
Georgetown every l'l iday morning, at fix o'clock,
and arriveat Freiericktown by fix in the evening.

In Maryland connected with the adjacent Haters.
68. % Fr0m Chcltertown by Cheltermills, Eaf-

ton, Vienna, and Safifbury to Snowhilf» and
from Snowhill to Princets Ann* and thence to
Salifbun

During the fix months from May ift, to No-
vember jlt, the mail to leave Cheftertown every
Tuelday morning by eleven o'clock (or as much
sooner Philadelphia mail can be obtained)
and arrive at Rafton the fame day, in the after-
noon. Leave Eafton on Wednesday morning, at
lour o'clock, arrive at Snowhill on Thursday at
noon, and at Princess Ann by five in the evening.
Returning, to leave Princess Ann on Friday
forenoon, at ten o'clock, go to Salisbury,

arrive at Eafton on Saturday evening by five :
Leave Ealton the next Monday by four o'clock in
the morning, and arrive at v. heftertown by One in
the afternoon.

69. From Hagerttown, by Sharpfburg, tofhe-
>herdftown. *

The mail to leave Hagerftown every Wednef-
ay, at fix o'clock in themorning, and arrive at

?hepherdftown by thn i Leave Shepherftown at
wo o'clock in the afternoon, and return to Ha-
[erftown by fix in the evening.

During the other Cit months of the yt&if, tHe
mail to v leave Cheftertown every Wednesday, at
[even o'clock in the morning and arrive at Eafton
by three in the afternoon. Leave Eaftonon Thurs-
day morning, at fix o'clock, arrive at Snowhill
Oißriday, by one o'clock in the afternoon, and
at Princess Ann by fix-in the evening. Remm-
"i'gy leave Princess Ann on Saturday, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, go directly to Salisbury,
and arrive at Eafton the next Sunday or Monday,
byfix in the evening : Leave Eafton on Tuesday
morning, at eight o'clock, and arrive at Chefter-
town the fame day, by four in the afternoon.

In Virginia. *

Main Poi\-Road.
70. From Alexandria by Colehefter,- Dum-

fries, Frederickfburg, Bowiing-Green, Hanover
Cotrrt-Houfe atnd Richmond, to I'rrerfburg.

For fix mon'ths, from May lit to November I It,
the mail to leave Alexandria every Tuesday,
Thnrfday and Saturday, at four o'clock in the
morning, arrive at Frederickfburg the fame days,
at seven in th* evening, at Richmond on Wednes-
day, Friday and Monday, at seven in the even-
ing, and at Peteriburg on Thursday, Saturday &
Tuesday, at ten in the forenoon. Returning,
to leave Petersburg the fame days, at one o'clock
ip the afternoon, and arrive at Richmond by fix
in the evening : leave Richmond on Saturday,
Tuesday and Thursday, at four in the morning,
arrive at Frederickfburg bv seven in the evening,
and at Alexandria on Monday Wednesday and
Friday by five in the afternoon.

For the other fix months in the year, the mail
to leave Alexandria every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at ten o'tlotk in the forenoon, ar-
rive at Frederickfburg on Wednesday Friday and
Monday, at noon, leave it in an hour, and ar-
rive at Richn.ond on Thursday, Saturday and
Tuesday, by fix in the evening : Leave Richmond
on Friday, Monday and Wednesday, at five in
the morning, and arrive at Petersburg the fame
days, by ten in the forenoon. Returning, to
leave Petersburg every Saturday, Tuesday and
Thursday, at one in the afternoon, and arrive at
Richmond in the evening by fix : Leave it on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at five in rhe
morning, arrive at Fiederickfburg on each suc-
ceeding diy, ateleven in the forenoon, leave itat
noon, and arrive at Alexandria on Wednesday,
Friday and Monday, at one o'clock in the after-
noon.

011 Cross-Roads in Virginia.
71. From Alexandria, by Saliiburv, Leefburg,

Shepherdftown, and M-artinlburg, to Winchester.
The mail to leave Alexandria every Thursday,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and arrive at Win-
chester the next Saturday, by'five in the after-
noon. Returning, to leave Winchester every
Monday, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and ar-
rive at Alexandria the next Wednesday, by five
in the afternoon.

72. From Winchester, by Stevenfburg, Straf-
burg, Woodftock, and Rockingham Courthouse,'
to Staunton.

The mail t» leave Winchester every Monday,
at eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and arrive at
Staunton the next Wednelclay, by fix in the even-
ing. Returning, to leave Staunton on Thursday,
at ten o'clock in the forenoc/n, and arrive at
Winchester the next Saturday, bv fix in the even-
ing.

Exczjtion. In the quarter commencingthe firft of January, the two next
mails are to be carried Only once a fortnight, un-til twelve trips are compleated.

73. From Frederickfburg, by Portrayal, toTappahannock ; thence across the Rappahannock
to Richmond Courthouse, Weftmoreland Court-house, Kinfaleor Yeocomico, and Northumber-land Courthouse, to Lancaster Courthouse, thencerecroflin£ the Rappahannock, to Urbanna, and
ftom Urbanna to Glouceftei Courthouse.

The mail to leave Frederickiburg every Friday,
at five o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Glou-cester Courthoufethe next Monday, by ten in the
forenoon. Reluming, to leave Gloucester Court-
house the fame day, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, and arrive at Frederickiburg the next
Thursday, by iix in the evening,

74. From Frederickiburg, bv Culpepper and
Orange Conrthoufes to Chnrlotielvi'le.

1 he mail to leave Frederickiburg every Mon-
day at one o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at
Chailottefville the next Wednesday !>y five in the
afternoon, licfur, to leave Charlottefville
at fix o'clock 011 Thursday morning, and arrive
at Frederickfburg the next Satuiday, by eleven
in the forenoon.

75. From Richmond, by NewcjfHe, Ayletts '
warehouse, and Toddsbridje, to Tapprnannock. tThe mail to leave Richmond evety Monday at

seven o'clock in the morning, and arrive a (fapahannock the next day, by ten in the forenoon"Returning, to leave Tappahannock the fame dJVat two o'clock in the aftarnoon, anj arriveRichmond on Wednesday, by fix i n the evening76. From Richmond, by WiUiamibareYorktown and Hampton, to Norfolk.For fix months, from May vJI to Novr-|/Ther 1ft, the mail to leave Richmond
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday, at ihrrt. »

clock in the morning, and arrive at Nr.>f?||,
on Wednesday, Friday and Monday, by f| e

'

venin the forenoon. Returning, to leave Nn
"

folk on Thuifday, Saturday and Tuefdj^
five o'clock in the morning, and arrive ,\u25a0Fichmond on Friday, Monday and Wednrfday, by seven in the evening.

For the other fix months in the year thewail to leave Richmond every Monday *.Vednefday and fiiday, at five o'clock in themorning, and arriveat Norfolk en the fucreeding Wednesday, Friday and Monday, b*rlevininthe forenoon. Returning, to | fav
*

Norfolk on Thursday, Satutday and Tuesday
at eleven o'clock in ihefprenoon, and arriv*at Richmond on the succeeding SaturdayTuefdlv and Thursday, by fifc in ihe evening

77. From Ofborne's to Bermuda Hundredthrcr timss a week.
The mail to leave Ofbornc's immediatelyafier the arrival of the mail from Richmondarriveat Bermuda hundred in two hours? andreturn on the lame days to Ofborne's, in timeto proceed with the mail from Pettrfburg toRichmond.
78. From Pcterfburg, by Cabinpoi at(Smiihfiela and Suffolk, to Ppnfmputh.
The mail to lea\e Pderfbufg every Mon.day, Wednesday and Friday, at eleven o'clockin the forenoon, and arrive at Porrfmouth on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, by eightin the evening. Returning, to leave Ports.mouth, every Wednesday, Friday and Mng-
day, by five o'clock in the morning, reachSiffolk by eleven in the forenoon, and arriye
dt Peteilburg 011 Saturday, Thursday an d
Tuesday, by noon.

79. Fiom Smithfield, by Southampton
couuhoufe, to Greenvillecourthoufe (or Hick'»
Ford^

The mail to leave Sm'thfield every Thurs-
day morning, in a convenient time afier ihearrival at the mail f 6m Petersburg, arid ar-
rive at Greenville couithoufe the next day
by ten o'clock in the forenoon. Returning,
to leave Greenville Courthoufeat twoo'clock
in the afternoon, and arrive at Smithfield on
Saturday, by fix in ihe evening,

80. Fam Goldfon's (on Meherin river) by
Saint Tammany's, and Meck-

hnburg Courtqoiife, to Cnurthoufe.
The mail to IVave Goldfon's every othe,r

Monday, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Halifax Courthouse the next
Wednesday, by ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Returning, to leave Halitav Courthouse the
fame day, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Goldlon's the next Friday, by
ten o'clock in the/forenoon.61. From Richmond, by Powhatan Court-
house, ,Cumberland.Courjhoufe; Prtnc< Ed-
ward Courthouse, Lynchburg, New London
and Liberty, to FircalUe : by estimate 192miles.

The mail to leave Richmond- every Mon-
day. as five o'elork in ihc morning, and ar-
rive at Pi ince Ed ward Couribouje on Tues-
day, by fix in the evening?at Liberty, on
Thursday bv fix in the evrmn^?and ar Fin-
cadlcon F-iday by fix in the evening ?Return-
ing, to leave- Fincaftle when convenient to thecontractor, To as to arrive at Ptince Edward
Couithoufe the uext Thursday by (ix o'clock
in the evening ;?leave it on Friday mornin
and ar/ive at Richmond on Saiuiday, by fix
in the evening : thus completing the tour i«
13 days.

82. From Pnnce Edward Courthouse, by
Charlotte Courthouse, Halifax Courthouse,
and Pittfylyania Courthouse, to Martinfburg,
and thence to Grrmanton, in North Carolina :

by estimate, 158miles.
mail to leave Prince Edward Court

house ?vcry other Wednesday, at five o'clock
in the rodrning, ahd arrive at GermatUon the
next Saturday, by four in the afternoon.
Returning, to leave Germanton the next Mon-
day morning, at five o'clock, and arrive at
Prince Edwatd Couithoufe the next Thorf*
dav, by fix in the evening.

83. F(om Marti'nfburg to iibertv : bvrffi-
rrate 65 miles.

The mail to leave Martinfburg every other
Tuesday at fix o'clock in the morninp, and
arrive at Liberty on Wcdnefday, by four ir>
the aft'moon. Returning, to leave Libefv
>Qn Thnrfday, at: fix o'clock in the morning,
and ainvc at Martinfburg on Friday by fourin the afternoon.

84. From Richmond, by Colombia and
Ch 11 lottefville, toStaunro/i.

The mail to leave Richmond every Mon-
day morning, at fix o'clock, and arrive ac
Stauntori the next Wednesday, by fix rn the
evening, fietuyning, to leave Staunton on
Thnrfdav, at ten in the forenoon, sand arrive
at Richmond the next Saturday, by seven in
the evening.

85- From Staunton, by Lexington, F'rcaf-
tle, Montggmery Courtboule and WytHc
Courthoufc. to Abingdon ; by eilimaie 224

The mail to leave Sraunton every other
Thuilday, fix o'clock iniKc morning. and
arrive at Abingdon the next Tuefdav, by lix
in the evening. Returning, to lea<e Abing-
don the n'*t day, or on Thursday, at, most
convenient to the cdntrafloi , and ai rive ft
Staunton the next Wcdneld.iv by fix o'clock
in the evening.
In Virginia an<l the South- Wcflcrn Territory.

86. From A biogdon, by Jonclborougb, in
the territory Somhwtft of the Ohio, and
thence by Gieeuiville and Jffferion Court-
hnufe, to Knoxville : by estimate 141 IPi lts.

The mail to leave Abingdon every other
Wednesday, at fix o'clock in rhe morning,
and arrive at Knoxville the nex' Saturday? bv
fix in the evening. Returning, to 'eave
Knoxville the jn xt Saturday, at fix n» f^c
morning, and arrive at Abingdon the next
Tuelday by fix in the evening.

NOTE. Proposals for carrying this msil
No. 86, will be received at Knoxville I>y
the pcrfoa whom governor, Blount flail
name for that purpotc.

In Virtnn-a
87 F'om Staunton

,
\u25a0P-i'f '*o ,! " r

and the Svveet Spnng>. t" C Bne> Cour:»
house : b\ eft'mate 123

The mail to leave Staumon every oilier
Thnrfday at five o'clock in (he morning
arrive at Green Brier Court house the n *?-

Saturday, by (ix in the evening.? Return l 'g\
to leave Green Biier Courthouse the niJCt
Alonday al five o'clock, ai>i atf'YS


